
Village of Bellevue minutes 8/09/2016 minutes are recorded 

I. Called meeting to order @ 6:00 

A. Roll Call- Board members present—Aaron Lannert-Marty Schuelter-Dean Merriman-

Francis Heskett-Leroy Wiseman-Chad Murphy 

B. Approval of minutes 7/26/16-motined –Marty-2nd Leroy- 6 Ayes 

C. Approval of bi-weekly Bills –motioned-Chad-2nd-Marty- 6 Ayes 

II. Discussion from Residence 

Gary Bylerlin wants to know why Mr. Tingliff doesn’t have to mow or trim his grass and 

asked for a copy of ordinance. Terry Johnson(mayor) said zoning  officer (Rich 

Stoneburner) will talk to Mr. Tingliff. 

Bill Johnson asked who was going to pick up the tar papers left behind from the company 

doing street repairs? Steve Wilson (Road Commissioner) said that he would. 

Steve Wilson (Road Commissioner) –Thomas Schafer-Mary Tribbit-Terry Elston-all had 

nothing to discuss.. 

Rich Stonebuner (Zoning Officer) Asked if board would like for him to take care of the 

complaints in Trailer Park regarding human wastes issues. Board agrees it is a Health 

Dept. jurisdicition. Lane will contact the health dept.-Terry Elston asked if Board knew 

who owned the Property? Terry  (Mayor) said not right of hand. Officer Anderson said 

that property manager would like help with zoning issues. 

Officer Anderson Steve Wilson asked if the cop has seen greenish/purple ram speeding in 

the village? Anderson said the vehicle in question and will keep an eye out and that he 

also knows about the issues at stop sign on Byron/Closen. 

 

 

III. Discussion from Board 

Leroy Wiseman talked about the empty house 320 Bellevue Ave. grass not being mowed 

and that the back door was kicked in. Terry (mayor) said Rich Stoneburner (zoning 

Officer) would look into it. 

Aaron lannert-Marty Schuettler-Dean Merriman-Francis Hesskett- Chad Murphy- all had 

nothing to discuss. 

Lane Alster(Lawyer)- had nothing to discuss 
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Terry Johnson (mayor)- Had nothing to discuss. 

Chad Murphy motioned to adjourn –Aaron Lannert-2nd- all in favor 

 

Recording of Minutes are on File at Village 

 

 


